[Pharmacological studies of "reiousan" which contains bezoar and ginseng].
Pharmacological properties of "Reiousan", a crude drug preparation consisting of bezoar and ginseng, were studied. The hypotensive effect on spontaneously hypertensive rat, inhibition of platelet aggregation, acetic acid-induced writhing, stress ulcer, CCl4 and d-galactosamine-induced hepatic injury, and facilitation of recovery from neuroparalysis and muscular fatigue, protective effect on anoxic brain damages, antipyretic effect, and facilitation of learning in aged mice were observed after administration of "Reiousan". It was suggested that bezoar and ginseng act synergistically in causing the hypotensive effect, acetic acid-induced writhing and drug-induced hepatic injury, and protection from anoxic brain damages and muscular fatigue.